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Lightning struck the steeple of the
Presbyterian church at Conemaugh on
Tuesday afternoon. The electric current
ran down the wall knocking off somo
blattering and shattering the front doors
The damage w ill amount to $150.

A new passenger station has been con-
tracted for at Spangler by the railroad
company and the people of tn at place will
soon be enjoying the convenience of a well-adapt- ed

and commodious structure built for
that purpose. The new building will be
32x00 feet and will be built of brick.

The Mountain House at Cresson will
be closed on and after Saturday. September

. lr., and only such trains as are desig-
nated on the passenger timetable will stop
at that point. The daily trip of the ob-
servation car between A 1 toon a and Cresson
w ill be discontinued on and aftet Satur-
day, September 14.

A cow belonging to John Dougherty,
of near Ashville, fell into an old shaft on

re- -

on

Wednesday where D. G. Myers was pros
pecting for coal. There was about eight
reet of water in the shaft at the time.
Mr. Dougherty put a rope around the
cow s neck and with the assistance of a
few other men succeeded in getting it out.

Congressman Hicks, of the Blair-Ca-

has al-

ready begun to hustle for a renomination.
He has had two terms, and there will be a
loud df maud from Bedford county for re
cognition this time, while it is not improb
able that both Cambria and Somerset may
have candidates. PUtxbtirn Times.

There is said to be buried treasure in
the Laurel llill ranee of mountains in the
Ligonier Valley, and nmerous attempt are
being made to locate it. Sections of the
hills are fairly honeycombed with holes
and sma'.l tunnels dug by the searchers af
ter the alleged wealth. Thestoriesof min
erals and of buried money date mack to In
dian days.

On Wednesday night the house of Mr.
James Myers, (watchman) near the
station, was entered by thieves and two
overcoats, two ladies coats and several
other articles taken. Mr. Myers was on
duty at the engine house at the time and
as there were no men about the house the
family, who heard the intruders, were
afraid to made any outcry or raise an
alarm.

Frank Ripple, of Stoyestown. Somer
set county, was iu Johnstown ou Friday
for the purpose of seeing Buffalo Jill's
wild west show. Mr. Ilinnle imhilied
freely of Johnstown liquor, which soon
laid him out, and while taking a snooze
his pecketbook containing f KM in money
and his watch and chain were liansferred
to some one's hands more wide a wade than
the owner.

Joseph Leidy, formerly of this place,
is lying in the Altoona hospital in a criti
cai conaiiion irom uh-- k jaw. a snort time
ago while participating in a sham battle
at Wopsononock, he was shot iu the back
with a paper wad, w hich, while making a
painful wound, was not then regarded as
serious. The w ad w as taken out and the
wound afterwards became so painful that
lock jaw set in.

A. C. Buck, wife and family, left Mon
day alternoon for Braddock where he has
bought out a haidware store and w ill start
in business at ouce. His accommodating
brother, Jose ph. w ill manage the store in
tins place for sme future time. We are
sorry to lose Ambrose as he was one of
Gallitziu's most enterprising citizens, but
we wish him success iu his new under
taking. (hiltitzhi Times.

Judge White, of Indiana county, last
week issued an order to the three licensed
houses in Indinna notifying them to close
their bars from Weduesday noon until
Saturday morning during the week of the
fair. In some counties this would bore
carded as a high handed piece of business
on the part of the judge, but anything of
that kind goes in Indiana. It may have
been for the purpose of giving the drug
stores a benefit.

The hail aud electric storm for
years visited Johnstown aud vicinity on
Tuesday afternoon. Great damage was
done to hillside farms, where the heavy
rains washed out potato crops. In several
parts of the city potatoes were floating
al-n- g the gutters. Grapes were seriously
damaged. Lightning probably fatally iu
jnred Miss Maggie Barry, a school teach
er. The Memorial hospital was slightly
damaged by lightning.

a vlie fakir and his female" " i
partner, who reaped a harvest at Greens- - I

burg Saturday night by working a flim-

flam game iu connection with the sale of a
patent medicine, were given an egg re-

ception at Latrobe Monday evening.
About ten dozen eggs, most of them old
enough to walk, were gratuitously pre-senti-

in a way that could not be mis-

understood, and the business at that plate
was brought to a suddeu termination.

A distressing accident occurred in
Jenner township, Somerset county, Friday
afternoon by which Annie, the
daughter of Moses Saylor lost her life.
Her cousin, Martin Say lor, also aged 10.

w as returning a rille wincn uis laiuer nau
borrowed and while on the road met Ins
little cousin. He proceeded to show the
little girl how the rifle worked and the
usual occurrence followed, which ended in
the little girl receiving a ball in herspiual

from which she died instantly.
On of last week Mr. Hamilton

White, of McPherron, ciearneia county.
went to Walters' grist mill, in White
township, tins county, anu on mi- -

home complained of cramp. He hunted
all the home remedies and applied them
but received uo relief and while a. member
of his family was started to hunt a physi
cian. Mr. White, whose sufferings were
intei.se. ran out in the yard and threw
himself on the ground under an apple tree
and died before the physiciau's arrival.
Hi were at ou

Sunday morning.

TT
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worst

ord,
Friday

interred estover

James Haggerty, a young man aged -- 3

veurs. enmluved by Contractors Collins &

hi k'ittanninir l'oint, was caught
between two cars and seveiely squeezed on

Wednesday. Mr. Haggerty was standing
.u.i.i. ri ear at the time, when

UCilI Uic 7hj "
two other cars, Wing shifted down on I

neighboring track, left the rails aud collid
-- .I w ith the car beside w hich he was stand

unfortunate man was caught
about the hips and badly squeezed, al
.t . .... were broken. He was
IIIOIIK"
taken to Altoona and admitted to the hos

pital for treatment.
Karlv Monday morning Daniel Fiester,

r.t siaii'.nsliurff. was preparing to go hunt- -

i..., r.d having loaded his shot gun

t'ni out of the room. As he did so the
,.r ti.o enn caught in one of the

or ,.s of his rubber boots and discharged

i.n.m. Miss Nancy Harper, daugh- -

of Newberry, who iseer of Kobert Harper,
visiting Mrs. Fiester, was sleepiug iu the

ji. o where the gun wa-- sroom ui" v.. i
iir...l a..d the shot penetrated the ceillug
rw,r and mattress of the bed and took ef- -

r.. Hunter's riirht limb, inflicting
,.:.i..iil wound.- - WlllUimsitort Gazette

o.. ti.,...,uii 9 rieniiMiii of last weekvo auuKwwj
w n r.erber. the painter, while excaya

i the cellar at E. B. Gerber & Bros
. ... a, itrr Somerset street. Fifth
USIUI "

i..i.ti.i, unearthed the remains
f wt.man w ho doubtless was drowned

.i n.-- ut of May 31. IStO. The
IU iucui.. Mack Jersey, with black
glass buttoi-- s and a black cashmere skirt
n- -r l.air was black tinged with gray
. .i..-- ,.f . .huk wis was found. Shen. put "
were a unir of congress gaiters and black
stockings. None of the teeth of the lower

law were niissiufr, but several!" the upper
were gone. ,

Dr. J. B. Keaggy, sole legatee of Dr.
H. G. Lomison's estate, paid to Register
John R. Ousler on Thursday the enormous
sum of $14,2110.37. being the the amount of
collateral inheritance tax due the state,
less $752 deducted for payment, within 59
days. The assessed valuation of Dr. Lom
ison's. now Dr. Keaggy 's, real estate in
Westmoreland county aggregated $."I0,8."0
and the 5 per cent, tax due the state was
115,042.37. This Is the largest amount ev
er assessed on any individual estate In
Westmoreland county. The personal
property has not yet been assessed.
Grccnxburg lkmocrat.

The pension allowed the widow of a
soldier ceases under the law when she
marries again. If she has any children
by her first marriage she may continue to
draw a pension as guardian of her children
after her marriage, but in such ar. event
she must surrender her widow's certificate
aud be appointed guardian of her children.
The pension drawn as gardf an ceases when
the child reaches the age of sixteen years.
If the widow continues to draw her pen-
sion as a w idow after remarriage she may
be proceeded against civilly for the recov-
ery of the money overdrawn. If she has
property, and may also be prosecuted
criminally.

About half-pa- st 4 o'clock on Friday
afternoon, Mary, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Oversby, of Dun- -
lo, was horribly aud perhaps fatally burn-
ed. At the time indicated the child went
into a stable at its home and, climbing
into a box containing hav. straw, etc..
with matches set the stuff on lire. In a
moment the child was enveloped iu flames
and before assistance arrived was terribly
burned about the head, face and arms.
especially the eyes, tin Saturday the little
sufferer's condition was critical, but after
wards she rallied and the attending phys-
ician. Dr. J. M. Laird, had hopes of her
recoveiy, although it is feared that her
eyesight has been permanently destroyed.

Gosling has some notion of brand
ing the Frkkmax as a liar. We await the
event with some curiosity and with as
much composure as the magnitude of the
event will allow. We know (sworn to) that
W. R. Thompson is the responsible editor

responsible for the correctness of the an-

nouncements of any births, the sex.
weight, etc., of any child born inside of the
borough limits; we know that "Boo"' is
the heavy editor, authority ou tariff,
printing ballots, and anything that may
happen in the Commissioners' oflice after
1S'J7 Out the branding editor is new to us.
Whether it is a promotion of "tajt receipts"
or "fauntleroy" from the regular stall or a
new importation we do not know. Trot
the branding editor out.

4'onrt Prorrrdlncit.
In addition to the cases reported in last

week's Frkkmax, the following were dis-

posed of:
Commonwealth vs. George Ruth, de-

frauding a lioardinghonse keeper. Jury
find defendant not guilty and that the
prosecutor, Mike Lowfski pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. James McDermott,
preventing a witness from testifying.
Jury find defendant not guilty and the
county pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs Henry Litzinger, 1st
count larceny, 2nd count receiving stolen
goods. Jury find defendant guilty on 2nd
con nt.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Cnthbert,
Nicholas Flinn, Woodriug Crimsey,
nuisance. Jury find defendants notiruiily
aud the county pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Murray, as
sault and battery. Defendant plead guilty
and was sentenced to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. same, malicious mis-
chief, defendant plead guilty aud was sen-

tenced to pay the costs and 10 days in jail.
Commonwealth vs. Samuel McAdams.

false pretense. Jury find defendant not
guilty and the prosecutor, J. O. Woodriug,
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. J. B. Mullen, false
pretense. Jury find the jury not guilty
but that he pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. George Goerling,
felonious assault. Jury find defendant
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Grofadus, alias
Cavandish, felonious assault. Jury find
defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Stitz, fraudu
lent conveyance. Jol pros entered on
payment of costs by proscutor.

Commonwealth vs. John Stitz, fraudu
lent collusion of debtor. A'ol ir entered
on payment of costs by prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Blair Mackell and
Augeline Mackell, assault and battery.
Jury find thd defendants not guilty am:

hat Stephen James, the prosecutor, pay- -

oue-ha- ii ana tne aeienaants tue other
half.

Commonwealth vs. John F. Dowling,
assault and battery. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a hue off 10,

osts of prosecution and 20days in county
jail.

SKCONI r.rlK.
Court met on Monday at 10 o'clock with

Judge Barker on the bench.
The follow ing cases on the list were

settled :

w

Mary Stifller vs. Farmers' Supply com
pany; Charles A. Miller ys. Jaeoo crow
nauer; James P. Miller vs. Dr. F. T
Overdorff; Susanna Porch vs. Jacob
Porch; J. A. Shoemaker, administrator.
vs. Trl-Uoun- ty Agricultural society, anu
Braddock National Bank vs. John L. Gill.

These cases were continued: Daniel
Kinir vs. Henry Wissinger; Cresson &
Clearfield Coal & Coke cam pany vs. E. D
Stiles et al.; John H. Fox vs. Henry Fox
et al.; Anton Davis vs. A. B. Krebbs;
George Kreuger vs. Patrick Boyle: D. K

Notlev vs. Milton Westover; Maggie L
McGarry vs. George W. McGarry, Sr.

larrlMC f.lrDe.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Sept. 12.

lStd:
A. C. Aurandt, Conemaugh, and Emma

Studt, Lilly.
Albert F. Brookbank and Margaret L.

Beesh, Summerhill township.
Norris W. Bennet. Spanglcr, and Eliza

beth Murray, Mountaindale.
Christ Ousted and Anna May Ross

Stonycreek township.
Alfred Schoiield and Etheletle Mysel,

South Fork.
Joseuh Piatak and Mary Dipko, Cres

son.
Frank J. McMullen and Katie M. Rob

inson, Johnstown.
John W. Hardy. South Fork, and Delia

M. Frazer, Summerhill.
John Wass, Jr., aud Julia Rushnack,

Johiistown.
Charles Pugh and Maggie Burkhart,

Amsbry.
Josiah Manges, Bedford county. Pa.,

atd Mary E. Klper, Dale.
.Tames T. A iran. Penu Yan. N. Y., aud

Lizzie M. Litzinger, Loretto.
William Dunn and Ella Flemming,

Johnstown.
Gust Burgeson and Etta Simpson. Pat

ton.
William S. Glitsch. Newcastle, Pa., aud

Elleu E. Walker, Dale.

Boon sit llollldayaborr.
A boom In Ulair county limestone Indus

tries started on Tuesday. Two companies
li?aii operations on double turn. Sis
other companies will also give their em
ployes Increased work. Upward of 1.3m I

men are emuloved In the quarries. The
limestone boom is due to the building of
the large Carnegie furnace at Pittsburg
and the activity in the Uessemer Irou
business.

Thr manager of the Hollidaysburg Iron
works gave an announcement on Tuesday
of earlv resumption in the nail department.

department. Idle ls:i7, will be
run to iu full capacity.

Real F.atate TrmnsTrra.
Mary Ankenbaur et vir to Jacob Halla-he- r,

Gallltzin, consideration,
Ann Bickford et vir to Joseph W. Walk-

er, Conemaugh, fl,C2.".
G. W. Bickfork to Ann Bickford, East

Conemaugh, $1.
John Beers et nx. to Harvey C. Smail,

Reade,$30.
V. S. Barker el al. to John T. Davis,

Ebcasburg.
V. S. Barker et al. to Titian j! Coffey et

al. Ebensburg, f2,ooo.
Black lick Land &. Improvement com-

pany to A. V. Barker, Viotondale, $3S8.
Black lick Laud & Improvement com-

pany to Theodore H. Bechtel, Vintondale
uoo.

Blacklick Land & Improvement com
pany to Warren Delauo, Jr., Vintondale,
fl.V).

This since

East

fjiiO.

Blacklick Land & Improvement com
pany to arreu Delauo, Jr., lutoiidaie.
$1,200.

Cambria Iron company to Daniel Rich
ards, Westmout, $.o.

J. W. Conrad et ux. to
assignee, Clearield, $1.

John T. Davis to V.
Ebensburg. $.V).

Mary Ann Daugherty
Eckenrode, Ciesson, $10O.

John A. Grafo et ux.

Gray,

Ward Fire company, Johnstown. $2,000.
George M. Hcrshlterger ux. Samuel

W. Pearce, Johnstown, $1.

Jacob Hollaher ux. August
sky, Gallitzin. fSO.

Harrison ux. Nancy Fyock,
Stonycreek, $.".

Mary E. Johnson ux. Mary Mish- -

ler, Roxbury, f.ViO.

Alexander Long. Jr..aet
Meudlestein. Adams, $4tS0.

John Leahcy ux.
township, school district.
$101.

f

r. t

S

$Soo.

$;tnO.

Barker et al.,

et to

to

et to

et to Shecof- -

Samuel et to

et to

et to

ux. to Lewis

Peter J. Lagman et ux. Henry D. Smith,
Adams, 1,200.

Elizabeth M llsom et vir to Alice K nap
pe t'ortage,

John Metzler et ux. to Ann Catharine
Hiedcnsfelder, Stonycreek,

S. W. Miller to Anu Klizabeth Miller,
Portage, $700.

Fannie Parks et vir to Martin S. Miller,
Johnstown,

Samuel Pearce to George M. Harsh- -
tterger, Johnstown, fvo.

David H. Rorabaugh et ux. to David
Rorabaugh, East $1,200.

Henry Reynolds et ux. to W. S. Ake,
Croyle, $142.

W. Horace Rose et ux. to John V.
Schaffer, Johnstown, $X"iO.

D. F. Shaffer et ux. to Ann Bickford,
East $1.

George J. Schwaderer et ux. to Albert
Eckenrode, Cresson. $h0.

Executors of Philip Stoltz to Isaac
Weakland, Cairoll, $2,7oo.

Paul Stritt matter et ux. to William N.
Biller, CJeai field, $:.2r..

Samuel S. Stutzman et ux. to Daniel
Stutzman et ux.. West Taylor, $1'12.

Margaret Thomas to George H. Thomas,
South Fork, $."i00.

Valallay et ux. to Agnes Vallay,
Barnesboro, $1.

Executors of Rev. Thomas Van Scoyoc
to Lizzie Reade, $130.

Walter J. Weakleu to Paul H. Biller,
Patton, $1,3:iO.

W. 1). Bigler et al. to Thomas Barnes,
Susquehanna, $1S,7'.3.

John F. Dowling to Herman Baumer,
assignee, Johnstown, $1.

Seventeenth- -

Washington
Washington,

Conemaugh,

Conemaugh,

McCartney,

Walter J. Dowling et ux to Herman
Baumer, assignee, Johnstown,

Mary Stewart et to Rose Adels- -
berger, Cresson,

James Perry et to Franie Felcht,
Clearfield $sm.

Jacob Miller et to Leah Weaver,
Dale, $1.2(10.

Benjamin Bradley to Elizabeth Brad
ley, Gallitzin. $lio.

Solomon Chailes to Nelsou Charles,
Chest Springs.

James et to Wilfred J.
Ivory, Clearfield. $l,rtOO.

Thomas McNeill et
Gallitzin, $25.

Charles Drass et
Buck, Gallitzin, $.'125.

Paul Short et to L,

Patton, $125.
Thomas Barnes et

O'Leary, Barnesltoro, $175.
Jeremiah Hornet

Joseph A.

vir

W,

$1.
vil

$1.
ux.

M. ux.

$1.
A. ux.

:ix.

ux.

ux.

Charles Drass,

al

to

S. et ux

to

Christian J.

Sharbaugh,

to

to the Wil
more Coal company, Adams, $3,2!3.

Michael

Simon Fisher, to Joseph Fisher, M unster,
$120.

li nifkfj Kmlth A boat T

Recently i'ruihonolary Darby received a
communication from Nelson Pyle, of
Scottdale, I'a., asking if there was a stand
ing reward for the capture of Mickey
Smith, who escaped from the jail in this
place 011 the 3th day of August, 1S4.

After the escape of Mickey Smith the
county corumisioner3 offered a reward of
f I,out) 'or his capture on or before the lsl
of January is5, but as the time has long
sir.ee elapsed, there is now no reward for
his capture.

Mickey Smith, on the. 25th of August,
lss;t. in resisting arrest shot aud killed
John Minahan in Cambria City. He was
tried, convicted, and sentenced to be hung
on the --'3rd of September, but es
caped ou Saturday night August 301 h,
lssl, aud since then has found it healthy
to be absent.

Albert

James

Ivory

Deslrnrsd ly Flrt.
The liurn of K. li. Work, of East Mahon

ing was strui-l- i by liitlilmiiK on SalurUuy
aftemoou and was totally destroyed, with
all its contents. It was one of the oldest
structures iu this part of the enmity. Mr.
Work had 110 insurance on the building or
contents.

Later intelligence says that the thresh
ers were there that day and a storm coin
ing, they slopped the machine and the
men were loitering in the barn when the
building was struck. Frank and James
Moore were somewhat stunned by the
lightning, but not seriously injured. The
men by quick work got the horses and
thresher out of the building, but all the
other contents were destroyed. Indiana
Metsscnyer.

Killed ly l.lKhlninK.
Mrs. Ellie Yeaijer, wife of Heojamin

Yeager of Altoona, was struck by lightning
on Tuesday afternoon while visiting al the
house of a neighbor, Mrs. William Streight- -

IT. Mrs. Yeager was' sitting on a chair
doing some sewing and when the storm
came leaned back with her head against
the wall, near an unused gas pipe, when
the stroke of lightning hit the house. She
was Instantly killed, while Mrs. Strcight-if- f

was only slightly shocked. The unfor-
tunate woman was twenty-fiv- e years of
age, and was married to Mr. Yeager the
24th of last May. Several other houses in
and about Altoona were struck by the
electric current, but 110 great damage was
done iu any one case.

Obituary.

A

WALTERS. Died at his home in White
tonship, ou Wednesday Sepu-mbe- r 4lh,
ls'..", Mr. Christian Walters, iu thetU year
of his ago.

The deceased was a son of the late
tieorge Walters, one of the early settlers
of White township, and was born on the
old homestead on the 12th day of April
lt34. In Js.'.i) he was married to Miss
Margaret Figart, who, with one son, sur-

vives him.
The deceased was one ot the best known

citizens of that vicinity and was highly
respected aud esteemed by all who knew
him.

Bllseellaooona Xotleea.
f NE new Champion Motrin Machine lor fJe

S cheap al Uaiton

FEW bantlles ol Manilla Binding Twine, 5
cents a pound at Dultun i. mij j.

- miiI) lot Topper Kettles (Si to 40 gallons)
A. and Apj..e I'eaier ju."t recrlve.1 at
vep6.4t .

K KKNT. A new room nlrely furnisbe.1 and
P suttane lor almost any kind of rinslne.

Formerly nel as an Ice
olM.ll.KEAKtK.

HUNTLEY'S.

cream parlor. Inquire
sepo

AN TED. A general representative In this
county to oncanlze local boards tor the

Artisans' Savings and Loan Association. Ad-
dress 1 Filth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. - mchJ2

FINE line olSinicle an1 Double JUarrel ShotV Ouns. Winchester Kifles. Keolvra, Vow
der. Shot. Shells, etc.. just receive.! at

sep6.4t (i. HUNTLEY'S.

O:AL M.YNAOEKS. S50 per month salaryT j and expenses: no ennvnslnn: particulars
tree. (Men or women.) The National :ompny.
but Ferguson Block, Pittsburg, Pa. epti.2l

MACKINTOSH Coat was lost on Tuesday ofA last week between Etenstunr and Ijoretlo.
The tinier will please leave it at White's Mill er
at the )'iiis oftice in Ebensburx.

AfANTED A reliable man to represent a loann institution In Cambria county Monev
loaned in sums ol loo to SlO.OdO. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAY IS, Ccalport, Pa.

mchteitf.

UOK SALE
The Mrlkonald homestead. 14 rcoms. with

cellar. A hoe summer residence. Apply o
UK J. A. IXItKNKli.

maylT Cumberland. Md.

Ebensburn Hull. Unit fc I,oan AssociationT'HE otter for sale at the council chamber.
on the fourth Monday In September,

$l.ooo.oo. THUS. 1A V IS,
Lkstkr LaRiMKR, Secretary. President.

OPEN I Nil of the Oyster Season at McBreen's.0ster season will tie 0ened up at
Kectaurant. Eltenfburtc. on Tuesday ev-

ening next, when the finest fresh Oysters in the
market can be had to or.'er. stewed, fried or raw.
MctJreen always keeps the finest oysters, and
will oonlinuo to d eo the 00 mipg season- - s 30

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

I Y virtue of an alia order Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas ol Cambria count v.

to me directed. I will expose to public sale at the
storeroom ol J. W. Miarrmuich , in the borough
01 Carrol I town, on

SATURDAY, SE1T. 2S, IST,,
at 2 o'clock, r. Jft., the follow Inn valuable rea
estate, to wit:

No. 1. A lot or piece ol icrouod situate In Vie
borough of Carrolltown. Cambria county,
Pennsylvania, Irominit 64 feet on Main street,
apd extendinic tack 15(1 leet alomc Carroll street
to an alley, havlnir thereon erocted a TWO
srOKV FKAMEsrOKE KOOM 25 by 811 feet,
with an adlitionil irro by 4H leet.
and TW(I STOKY OWELL1NO llOl'sE at-
tached to said store-roo-

No. 2. - A lot ol ground situate in Carrolltown
horouKh, Cambria county, Pennsylvania. I runti-
me 50 leet 00 Main street, and extending ba.--k

I Ml leet to an alley, bounded on the north by lot
of Mrs. Siberia, and on the sttuth by No. 1. hav- -

Init thereon erected a In o- - It IKY FK AM E
5:8 by 30 feet' anJ oul every known of

No. a. A lot of frround situate In the borough
of tarrolliown. Caiutirl county. Pentnvlvania,
fruniiDK leet on Cairoll street on the south andextending buck 100 feet to an alley, and lot on
wbicti is ereoed the Korouuh Council Chamler
on the east, and an alley on the neit, navtnir
erected a LAMliK WAIJtJN SHtD.

No. 4. A lot ol round situate in the horonah
ol t:arrollto" n, Camliria county. 1'ennsyivania,
Irontinic SO feet on alley, and extending liable 1114

leet: Wait nroperty on the north, lot l 11. t;
Itender in the east, and an alley on the south,
bavin thereon erected a I.1VKKY STABI.r. i2
liv 05 leet now oceutied hv E. W . SbarnauKb.

No. 6. A lotol itround in the borough ol ("ar-rolito-

('anthtla county, Fenni-ylvania- , Iront-Ini- c

60 laet on Carroll street and extendiriK hack
luu leet to an alley, having lot ol Catharine

on the east, and lot On which the Korouich
Council Ch;i mbcr on the west, and bavin there-
on erected a I.AKUE STAHI.K.

No. C A lot k round in the tKiroueh ol Carroll-
town, Cauitirl cttunty. t'ennsylvania,
Ironting &u leet on Iehinier street, and ex
tend iu back 1UU leet to No. 4. txmnded on the
north ly the Walts property, and on the soutn by
lot of H, E. Kender

No 7. A II that certain piece of ground in the
borough ol Carrolltown. Camlirhi xinnty, I'enn
sylvaula. bonnilcd as follows: HrKinnlnic at a
post ou alley, thence south M detsrees east IT1-- ,
perches to a post and corner ol lot formerly ol
John Wetei; thence south 3 deirrees we.t by
land formerly ol John Wetsei perches to a
post corner ol lot of John K. Maucber; thence
north W4 leur.es weM 1T;'4 ierches to lot ol

w re lice Soli roth to a on allej; ther.ee
north decrees east along said alley 3s!'j
pt relies 10 a hsi and place ol itetclnning. eon-taini-

KH'lt At'KKN and allowance.
No. 8 All the undivided hall interest of. in

and to all that certain piece or parcel ol land
situate in the borcuKh ol Patton. Cambria coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, bcttlnnlnx at a KWt, thence by
land ol Paul Short south so deicrees east o7o leet
to a poet; thence by the Cambria X Clcattieid
railroad south 6' deurees west 4'0 leet to a post,
thence by land 01 John tlverbcrirer north 6 s

ear-- 876 leet to a post; thence by the public
road from Carrolltown to Patton north 25 deleters
east 43J4 leet to a po-- t: thence by land ol Joseph
(iausluer south 06 detcreea east ISO leet to a post:
thence by same land north do decrees west 74 leet
to the place ol beKinnintc. conulnintr 4 ACKKS
ANU 1S PEKCHtS Ueservinic and exceptint;,
however, out ol the saij land a strip ol ground
sold and coveyed by Jolin W. et ux.
and lieleta Mcllou to the Cambria K Clearheld
Kailroa 1 Comany.

No. 0 A.I the coal in, under and u(Ko all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate In Harr
town.-lii-n. Cambria county. Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as lollows: Ketilnninit at a post
al corner ol land ol heirs ol Vincent
thence atonic said land and land ol John Keicht
north '2 dcicrees east 160 iterches to a poftlat line of
E. t thence by said land south b7 de-Kr-

east ai?H perches to land l (Kirmerlv) W.
E. Peterson: ihence by said land south 1 deiciee
west liio erches to a tost; thence north (M de-
grees west 20 0 perches to a wl aud place of
beiclnnimc. containmic 17 At'KES, more or less.
Keservintr unto VYm. 1. McAnulty. his heirs and
assiuns tt.e rlitbt to Itore for oil. or to mine lor the
minerals throuich the said coal: also, the parties
reserve the rltcht to mine coal lor domestic pur-
poses lor themselves, and t:.eir heirs, free ol
chartce, loicether with the riicht to enter, mine
and take away all ttia coal, and to make such
openlnxs, shafts, chutes and dumps, improve-
ments roatis and railroads on the land an In the
judgment ol the party of the second part, bis
neirs or assign, may ! necessary to convenient-
ly mine the same, and transort pui-- coal and
other freight through and over Sjid lands Iree ol
charge, hindrance or litigation.

TEKMN UF HALE:
Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to be paid

In hand at the time ol sale: the balance ol one-thi- rd

at the confirmation of sale: one-thir- In six
months, and on third in twelve months Irom

ol sale. lielerred payments bear in-
terest and to tie secured by the judtcment bond
ol the purchaser.

C. A. SHAKABAl'IIH,
Sept. 8. 1W5. Asslunee ol J. W. Sharhauitb.

CMI.VEt'S & CAKTKK. Attorneys at 1U0

O Ponrth Ave.. Pttntmra. In repetition ol
Aibion Welnel tor pattslnctlon if moitiraire. No.
V4. i ctoler term. lwS. t'ommon Pleas Court No
a. Allegheny county. Pa. To all parties whom It
may concern: 'I'aKe notice that at the above
number anil term Albion Weiitel presented! his
petition to the iaiJ court, stating that he was the
owner ol a lot of b.n nn.l situate la the borough ol
liuroeJ-teH.- I. Allegheny county, Pennsylvania.
bounded and described as lollows: All thatce.-tal- n

lot or parcel o I irround situate In the borough
ot Homestead, nlleuheny county.
being marked and numbered as lot No. 40. in It
M. Kennedy's ol lots Nos. TH.I, 4, 5. 6
and 7 of the Homestead Hank and I.'le Insurance
Company's plan, as recorded in Plan Hook Vol.
6. pages tSM-- 1, which n Is recorded In
Plan Book Vol. 6. page 2EJ In the Keeorder'a

ol Allegheny county, and beginning on the
northerly side of Pilteenth avenue, at the dis-
tance ol24 feet Irom the west-
ern line ol S .rah street: thonee wextwardly along
Fillcenth avenue "24 leet to the dividing line be-

tween lots Nos. 40 and 41: thence northwardly
aljng said dividing line 110 leet to southerly side
of Pine allev: tlie nee ea.nw irdlv a'ong f.ai'1 alley
and parallel witn iiteenin avenue eei i m
dividing line between lots Nos. 3 and 4o, thence
southwardly along said dividing line 110 leet
to Fliteentb avenue, at the place ot brginnlng.
.See deed recorded In Ieed Book Vol. Mi, page
4JB. etc., Kccorders liltice, Allegheny county.
Pa. 1'hat there Is a mortgage nHin said proper-
ty made by A'bion Weight to the freehold Hunk
ol Plttsbutx P.. datedAugut, l!o. and re-

corded the same day in Mortgage Hook Vol.379,
page etc.. lor fl50.iw payable In three ein!
atmna; Installments Irom the data thereof- - 1 hat
on August 5. 1SS, he paid to the said Freehold
Huk. Put-bur- g. Pa.. Illii.uo ol the principal ol
said mortgage and all interest due thereon until
August u. liotti. at which date said bank, by lis
c ishier. assigned the balance of said mortgage U
.1. P. Hall, as apuears ty reierence to margin 01

the record of said mortgage . That the said .1 . t .

Hill is now deceased, having died In Cambria
county. Pa : that no administration has been
rained on his at and the whereabouts of his
heirs or next ol kin are unknown to the petition-
er. Thairtne balance due on said mnrgage was
paid to said J. P. Hall in bis lifetime and that the
mortgage remains unsatisfied upon the record,
and asking the Court to direct that
lie entered by the Keeorder of Allegheny county.
Pa., whereuKn a rule was ftracted upon all par-
ties In interest to show caue why same should
not 1 done, to next term. You are
hereby notilie.l aud required to appear at the
next term ol said Court and answer the petition
aloresaid.

JAMES P. KICHAKIO.
SheriU of Allegheny eounty. Pa.

Sept. 6. lsus 4t

AIMINISTKATOKS MOTIVE.
Noel, deceased.

Inciter of doj i nutrition on the entaia ol Phil-
ip Noel, d erased, late ol Monster townhi,
Uamhria county, Penn!ylaol. having loen
granted to me. all parties IndeMed to aia estate
are hereby nottned to make payment to me wilh-o- ot

iielsy. aoa iliooo havinic claim KaiDt the
name will present ihetn duly aulhenuoateJ lor
settlement. ,,,...

Altoona, I'., Sept. 8, 18M5.X

FOR SALE !

The Mock ol a vaneral store In a near-b- arrow-In- n

town, on railroad, with minion and other
works. In a Kood l calion.dow rent thentoek new
treat) and clean. Inquire
Ueaeral Store, care ol t itiiuiAa.

DENTISTRY.
Po you know we are taking out teeth

every day without one particle of pain?
Well, we are doina this very thing with

"Odontutiden" the only htcal anasthetic
that has stood the test and to-da- y it is the
only one that is used universally ly den-
tists who are up to date iu their calling.

The price for "Odontuuder" when pain-
less Is 50 cents, but if you experience the
least pain, we only charge you the usual
price. 2.1 cents.

How about those teeth that need filling?
Well, you say they don't ache. That's
just the reason why you should have them
filled now. After they hive ached once
you will probably have to have the nerve
Killed and the tooth treated if you are us

of saving it. I only charge 50 cents
for amalgtim liilings and from l.u up for
gold liilings. These are hard-tim- e prices
but they eo just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a big word but it's a good
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural-
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodness
knows what else. We know of a good
many young ladies of our acquaiutauce
who would have been married long ago if
it hadn't been for those horrid-l.toktn- ir

teeth, llemember, toeverv patient naving
teeth filled I give a box of Dr. Bichards'
tcoth powder and full instructions for the
care of the teeth. On the 13th of each
mouth 1 will extract teeth free of charge.
You say why on the 13th. Well, now,
that's my business. All you have to do is
to come. Remember I won't take out vour
good teeth, because 1 don't Wlieve in it.
Then you say suppose the 13th falls on
Sunday. Come right along and we will be
only Uto glad to relieve you of the offend-
ing member.

T.M.RICIIARDS, D.D.S.,
JULIAN STREET.

jul.14

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
for the domes

tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating

Naphtha and Hasoline

That can he

MADE FROM PETROLEUM. FULL
We challenge comparison with

iIuddina1NU nece88ar' product petrol

inarlnuh

Bloomer;

J.Snyder:

confirmation

satisfaction

returnable

attbiaolUee.oraldresi

eum, it you wish the

Most : UniToniily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

ooti8.sly.

KEPT..

a. L. Rim. mat::iot k k.
&

nt ji aw,

T.

PmSKl'KII
P1TTSBI'K,

REED READE,
Attorneys

EKENSBl'Ktl. - - - PKNNA.- llflce on Centre street. (4.-.- P3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys nt Isxav,

EBENSBl KO, PA.
im. in Opera Houe. a.t.44

W. DICK,
ATTtlKN

Ebknhburo. PBHH'A
rSpeoial attention to Riven claims tor Pen

sion Kounty. etc. ch7- - oto

JF. McKKXKICIC,
1TTOB5BY ASDCIM NtRLLOB AT LAW.

PA
iffiee on Centre street.

H.11

EKENSBl'Ki.

M YE IiS.
ATIO KNEY-AT-L- A

Ebbhsburo. Pa.
(Jtnee In Uollooade Kow. on t'entrt. street.

DOXALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T L.A W.

lc trice In Opera House. Center street.

JOHN PPISTBB,
IN

GEHER&L MERCHAHDISE,

Baiiffare. Qncrasware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AUD PROVISIONS,

VFJETAHI.ES IS NF.ASIIS,

1IAKXF-S- ETC.,

PA.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
ma? SOly

Announcement !

We the undersiuned, wish lo announce
to the pulilie ami our patrons that wu will
conduct our business on

Strictly Cash Basis
on and after Sept. 1, 1895,

and that on and after that date it 'will lie
iinpossilile for us to extend any credit.

This will enable us to work at closer
and smaller profit, and will be an

advantage to our customers as well as to
ourselves. Asking you for continuance
of your patronage in the as iu the
past, we remain

Yours Truly,

nie1 St

-

Vt

1 1

a

a

a

LUTHER & WILLIAMS.

PERSONS TO TRAVEL

WANTED. Several faithful gentle
men and ladies to travel for established
house.

DEALER

future,

Ssilary, $780.00 and Expenses.
Popition permanent if .suited; also in
crease. State reference and enclose

d stamped envelope.

THE NATIONAL,
S Onuilm Huihlinu, CHICAGO.

aaicw om.

UXKCL'TtlK-- til ITICK.
I J ttHte of Mirbael HarKer. deceased

testainentao on Uie estte ol Mirbael
Hark ey. late ol the wwnfhip ol t'learneld. conn
ty ol faintrta,dereaed, havlnit been itranted to. 1. 1 V... -t . . I . - - ln.l.l....luuiH-- e uoic- -j incu Ofteu:e make 'I
those harm rlalms aicainst thesaaue will present
tbem roerly authenticated lofrettlement.

IKNN1 HAV, L.F.Y,
tMearfield TpM Ann. 30, Kzecutor.

IIMlNISTKATtiK'S NIITICK.
Ieueri ol administration in the eftate ol

Miles Ivory, late al liiwn!"hip. Cam
bria county, havinic neen Kranted to
me. all persons Indebted to said estate will make
Immediate payment, and those haTtns: claitrs
aicainst the same will present them
authenticated lor setiiemeav.

st,

Oils.

margin

deceased,

properly

Nr. nr.tic..
Administrator of Miles Tory, deceased.

Aoyosupe, &eptt,i8i.

carl irvrisnras,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

W u

TPSrftf

o'clock,

CLOCKS,!

I JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

SOLE THE

WATCHES.

Colnmliia ana Freflcnia

Winders.

LARC.E SELECTION
JEWELRY L- -

WAYS
rMv yttur- -

before purchasing
C2TA11 guaranteed.

I CAEL EIVINIDS.5

FARSVJERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR take your grain
the OLD SHENKLE MILL Ebensburg. The

ROLLER
the manufaeture of Flour has been put in the 0M

Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out nothing
but

Bring your grain and give us a trial. Each man's
grain ground separately and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish exchange rain Flour
they can do The Mill running every day with the
BEST OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

OPEXS

PROCESS

CLASS WORK.

LUPW8.
THE SEVENTH ANNUAL

Imposition..
Wednesday, 4, 1S95,

October 19, 1S95.
UNSURPASSED ATTRACTIONS !

C.ILMOmrs WOULD RENOWNED P.AND, Victor Horlrt, Dictator,
Will appear Sjit. H in Popular Concerts Daily,

To fce Vlotrcf btf

COXTEUXO S NINTH UEC.IMENT BAND, of Iirooklvn,
INNES' FAMOUS NEW YOUK BAND.

$10,000.00 PLEASURE RAILWAY,
The Finest in just completed.

Magnificent Art Gallery, by foremost American Artists.
Display of MECHANICAL INVENTIONS

Never equaled iu the history of Expositions.

AGRICULTURAL AND DAIRY MACHINERY FULL OPERATION,

Special Days Each Week.
Excursions all Railroads.

ADMISSION, 25C. CHILDREN, 15C.
"THE THE PEOPLE."

The Restaurant lo under manazeineut of
class in every particular popmar prices charced.

r r -t- - s

C3f"Sold by following dealers:

is
Reason.

H. A. I.

ri'HE will expose to salel at the ol In the
ol eonntj, Pentia.. oa

me. is iKiimi. iuwi 1 0 T T 1 x IT r
to seid to and I A I I il : 1 1 h I '

4

ra.t
bi

1

I 1 7

tt 10 a. si., all the
tj wit:

stfM-- s 01 a
lour borses, tive rarTU. one

waaon. two wairons. bve one sled, two
nob sleds, saddle, lot barneas. roues.
etc

hearse and sp a lot of
luruiture ol parlor sittinic

six lxl suns, kiwben utensils, etc.
Txr9 made on ot a

credit be a I ven.
D. W.

ol Bose
Porta, a. SpU 14, lb6it

I
AS- D-

FOR

!
X X

i i
In Key and Stem

OF ALL
OF A

line of Jewell y is unsnr- -

pai-e- Come and see fttr
self

work

to
in

for

in
in

to for
so. is

until

and

the Slate

IN

on

FOU

will the W.
and

tlie

-- OF-

a

Peter

iierr siaoie
sprins;

Ile.suit,
sail,

day sale when

Pa.,

ON
X

X

thoroughly

W some Stoves and are better than oth-
ers: ptMid construction, and aknow ledge of the wauls of the housekeeper ar allto make the stove a success.

Cinderella Stores Eanics
are maile to meet every riuiremrnt;ven bakers and

is paid to cleanliness.
in ty and a viewtiie mot at a

Better as Gooi"

Eisknsi:uuo Shoemaker. Cakkoi.i.towx J. Dietrich
E. M. A. M.

It

l.ie

one

Ha

they are
econo- -

my ana
Made all les sizes, with of

cost.
l.'l

TIXUS I. E.

To go to INN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown, to
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths,
BlanKets, Feathers, &c. Trices Retluced on All
Goods, FREIGHT PAID on Lanre
Packages.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Personal Property.
resilience MciiouKb.
Portaire, Cambria

immediate payment,

followng
property,

Diankets,

One undertaker's
ronslstiutr room

room
known

will
MAKTIN.

Assienee McOougb.

7iTCHES,

0PTIWlG0ODS.
AGENT

CELEBRATED ROCKFORDf

Watches

KINItS
HAND.

elsewhere

FIRST

September
Saturday,

PLACE

There
hy Ranees

careful
necessary kitchen

Tlie

perfect roasters.
Special atleiiii.m

critical moderate

Uinder. Patton

Pay You

Forter,

material,

uuraiuuty.

None Few

Thomas.

Mattinirs,

and All

JA IVIES OUIIMIM.

vndersliroed Arsltrnee

boronich

personal

slelvhs,

reas-
onable

ni

suit-in- ;;

I.enuer. tfel.,2.,.r.

QU

J Kstate ol Mii-hae- l IVmomn. deraed.letters testamentary on thee.-tt- e t Micbael
1 Minor an. late ol the bcronnh of Kbensbarx. de-
ceased, harine i ren granted to me. noUre Ishereby sriren to all ier.Tjs indebted to said

to make Immediate payment, and those
navinit claims against tl e same will ttreent the
fame properly authenMcated lor settlement.

V.it rtAtl, K. I AKKI.X.Kxerntorot Michael I deceased.
KbenttKiix. Pa Auxust . !. .

VlMIMSTKATt)K"S Soni'E
that letters of

on the estate ol Michael J. Naeie.
late of I lean lowonblp. t'ambna county, deceased.Iiaye been crabted to the undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate will pleae make im-
mediate payment, an J those bvtn claims or
demands avainft the same will present tbemr
pnuieTly autheBliealed. lor settlement

J AtaiH MOl'Si;
Administrator of the esta'.eof Michael Nale,

deceased.
Bolirar, Westmorelaad Co., Pa Sept. 13. li
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